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Personal..JB FORBES. AROLim f;rjAi4 r.Ait;iTAY co.
" Dally paprsaa fW0 6U 4 ; reekel
and others, oirenlate fee oC P08 iQ the

g?he Gharlotte pbserrer.
4

Cbarles B. Jones, , Proprietor.
OfSce, rings' Btdlding, Trade Street.

..t - : : ,r.
r .... .. OV.SDNCBXmOS.

1S0; 1 Cases l)Oote-- : --and Shoes
- . '

, TO 13E SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
f'1

RMTTH &
Tryon Street CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

WITHIN thV Wit ninety days, we intend to sell a large Stock of Ken', Women's
MImo and Cildn' BOOT8, SHOBS and HATO, eempr tiring all grader,

451
--Mammured Mworessm
Merchants In Charlotte, as well,as those In the surrounding conatry, will find It to theiradvantage to call and aKaaMne aa (ock4f Ipiie purchasing esewnejre.
We mean to teU Gbodtfmhw ai any K&uti in New York? Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by bovine from

B. D. WA.DK. FALL TRADE -- 1874.

f in ! k Uf'Ai p&XLfou.ii h

TO THE
E ARE NOW OFFERING "To PtrRCIIASER3w their ' " '

Boots, Shoes, Harts, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

' ..' " v.
' '

... .

BooiV and Shoe Jistablishineiit, in lit National Bank Bnildinff.
Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon St, Charjotte, X. C. ' . .

. WE keep the only strictly .Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city' and
having nought onr'oods exclusively for 0A8H, in such quantities as to command low
prices m flatter onrseWes that we cannot be undersold ln! the. 8onth. f,CJJ ahd see us,

satisfy you that we have the best stock of. goods erer offered to Ave RETAIL
TRADE? WADJES & PEGkAN.

'
ctl-t- f- ... . "ZZ .

, y w rim..-- -

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the' Largest and "Finest stock of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

in the State;0--: Call and see her.
-- 'A itt.M-- n I' ll -

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA

The carellna Central; ? ei. -

Thfi raalroaa. wnicli it was Uiou&nt
was so. certain to bear train
between Wilmlneton to Cnarlotle yes-- -

Say-unda'-
v wprk'fa 'tracViayihg',' 'th?

gapris stilt between a $9$t and threel
uuitricra uih ii tie, - Ad is aticmau- -

maA that t it--q c nr.. finionAM fhrAlliyhur
yesteraay, as iney nan promiseu, anu
we are assurea oxa telegram irom -

Coli S. L. "Fremont,:: the Sttperinten
i

dent, that it would have hBen, but for
an accident which threw a construction
train' from the- - track.

Though the gap has notbeen quite
filled, train f ill leave bt
morning at 6 'clock, instead of at 7,
as 'previously advertised, on the vKas- -

tern- - division. Passengers will walk
across the uncompleted portion of the
road, which is, as we stated above, a
half or three-quarter- s . of a liile wide.
and will.be met by a train bri the other .

side, and wagons will be ready at4hi
end of the track to transfer; baggage
The train which will leave Charlotte
is the one belonging to the Western
division, and the change in the sched
ule of the excursion train, is made to
enable this train to get back to Char
lotte in tirue to leave for Buffalo on
its schedule. The excursion train will
reach Wilmington at 7 o'clock this
evening.

Quite a number of persons will leave
here this morning for Wilmington, un
less many who now propose going are
left, being unaware of the change in
the schedule, which change was not
made until last night. The cadets of
the Carolina 'Mili'ary Institute will go;
about 20 persons arrived on the Wes
tern division yesterday atternoon en
route ; 50 tickets were sold to citizens
of Charlotte, at the office of the Cen
tral Hotel yesterday and last night,
and it is reasonable to presumethat a
eood many will be sold at the rail
road ticket office this morning.

He suppose, though we have no
authoritative information of tbe fact,
that it is contemplated for an excur
sion train to leave morning
for Wilmington, "the following dis
patch; which we received last night
from Col.. Fremont, will explain it
self: .

"Please announce in vour paper to
night, that a passenger train will' leave
Charlotteat4 p. m to-da- yj

for Wilmington, to arrive at o a. m
on Wednesday. The track will be done
before noon." f

Co;. ...j.mpJL aelesraphsapi
Johnson, that he will come with the
train of which he speaks in the above
telegram o us.

New Advertisements.

:o:- -

T W 0 N I GUTS O N Lr Y ,

of the Charming Society Actress,

MISS xJJt&. GRAY.
supported by 'a powerful, Company,

inclnding
c. POPE. EDWIN BROWN,
MISS SALLIIC PAItTlNQTON, tc.

WEDXESDA Y, Dec. Qth;

Augusta Daly's Great Play, Untitled

ARTICLE 4,7,

- . THURSDAY, Dec. 1714

Admission toTaiqaete and DressJCircle, 1,00

Gallery, - wcis
Reserved Seats may be bad at Tlddy 4

Bro.'s Book Store, without extra charge. -

decl3 3t. '
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!H

You can buy cheap J

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silver
Plated Ware, Diamonds, Brace-

lets, Chains, Necklaces,
Kings, Fins, But-- t

o n s and
Studs,

everytliing and anything in that line, pt Uie
very best quality.

- ALSO

A splendid lot of flue

OPEILA. GLASSES, .

all of which I will sell low down, iai I will
move on the r

1ST OF JASUARV, ...

tomvnew Store, next to Elase Cohfin,,&
Roes'sler, on Main Stieet. Call early at
the

City Jewelry Store of '

BUTLER.
'i in-il- amidecl3tf.

i

1 I c .

CllARLOTTE CITY IHIIXS.,
Mr. W. A. Patton Is th duly authorised

Acemt of tbe CH ARtOTTE CITY MILLSv.to.
aenver Aieai, rminy, jw rju, oom,
any house in Charlott,and make colleotlons
lor theaame,'-- ' " . vT '. i

Terms cashEedtfctloir oflfered to" RcfflH
dealwrs WrdeWwlU receive prompt
tloij ft drtlvered In?wrttl ng at the offlce of
the undersigned, or A. H. Martin, E4 or
through the Post offlce.

. R. D. GRAHAUV
dec!3 tf. Proprietor.

Ciiarlotfe Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

StTPXBtfftxarpinT'a 6ici;,
Wilinlngtou, Dec. lttth, 1871.

fin t,k

OHANQB-OP-CHEDTJ- U,

LPnanartbiSrtTiostont, trains WlUrrun orerinm Eairway as follows i "
n Passenger Tralnn.

iw.wuinimjten'At irtrstJi , 7 13 A, M
Arrive )o Ubanotta at 7 00 P. M
Leav chrkfe

r PMFt$ : UL .
-

4S Klht trains (fast-l-'reltxh- t uid Passeu.
- J - - 'ger)in future notice.

Leave Wilmington at fl 00 A. M
Arrlveat LaurVntrarff ar 5 40TP. m
Leave Laurin burg at i . e oo a. M
Arrive t cnariotte at 00 P. M
Leave charlotte at 50 A. M
Arrive at Lauriabursc at e oo p. m
Leave Laurinbtirg at" .n A. M
Arrive at WUnjJngtou at 6ffi P. M

nnetcs at Wilmington with --"WllminKton
I ii an1 WllirHnfrntn font i, rri'KI a i nmiaraji v iuvi aiuu vuiuiuuici w &uu--

RaiiTdads;v cKork aad Trl- -
--weekly-Baltimore, and weeKly, nllaaeipnia
wteamers, and tne Kiver'Koute
vn e. - " n
' connects at char1btfeVltn Its Western Divis
ion,, North Carolina i.ttilri'ad, ohaxtotto nd
Statesville Railroai, charlotte and Atlanta Air

"Line, and charlotte, cohimbla Aegoaf Ball- -

Ihus sunnlvine the whole' west.' Northwest
and southwestjWith a short and cheap line to the

deel5-- tf.
chief Engineer aadj&iperiandant.

'Remain until (ristm.as. and", the en n- -
dren rejall in a feveibf kciterBferrt.6 ' It
none too soon for parents to look oat 4 the
best to nice things,place buy ir ;

SANTA CLAU&: HEADATJARTXBS,
near the To wn Clock, is - without-doub-t, the
place. Call and see haw i cheap, you can
buy

Cakes, Candies, Toys, and, Cb.ria'cmaa

Presents ftY(
of all kinds. . r . F. J. REBMAN.

decl5 tf. . .

i., - ' . . v.'r, t '. i.i ; ;

ATOnrE-ATLANT- A tt'lHCH-- 1

MOD. AIR LINE. .

The Office of Reeeiyer of the-A- fc R. Air
Line,-fo- r the State of North Carolina, is at
Charlotte. All papers relating to tbe busi
ness of tie Road in this State, can be left in
the haads of . O. . H. OVERMAN,

Arent A. & R- - Air Line, Charlotte.
II. HAUPT, Agent for Receiver.

de 9 tf. . , , :

"jF YOU WANT TttEEff
EXTRA Sugar Cured Hams.. .

EXTRA Sujar2ared 8houldem
EXTRA Smoked Beef.
EXTRA Smoked Beef Tongues:'
EXTRA Spiced Pig's Feet- -'
EXTRA Saused Tripe,; : ' "

And many other good thing. " .r".:
Call at J. 8. M DAVH50O1T8, :

orrt,-ocK-,
ny29-t-t ,m v'io (Trade Street.

CARD.
'! t

X)FPI(tf OF TH 8CEHlSTEiriir61fDQtjfCi9
Augasia; Oa, Decanibar tjn, 1874.

poin teM' GeneraTiAeti t 'OP tbufBetti 'Life
insurance Company ::wtfJiunaiJtH era at
Charlotte. -- C. . J. H. MILLER,,

dec7 ii. " Btjpettntendetft.
J .".( '''.Oil ' ij

A
9i' ft n

Aemember that you can bhV
"; '

' r:ifi"! Still 50 S.Ti ''' 971'-- !

Bacon. Coffee. Sucrars and Syrups, ,

as cheap at the Brokers. Office of W. yi.
Gregory, as you colild purchasii "in person if
n a Aoftfoerni mij-f- f & Ittti d Juki

porters , or Gdffees . aud-JBusrs- f TPaxteraon.
Bayile Co.? Trbsofterf' cTStrtps. BalU- -
more. Also ttroKerTor. i.1 wenrge. Bacon
Packer. CaivgrGftulOr Hennery; Brftttnov
Samples. of all these goadit oa axfatbitioTiat
my offlce, ,i;ii betorermafetng youTofin'

: Prints !td Ldle U Searf
At ALEXANDER? SEft&E A CD'S.

no-t- f, :3ti
SUPERIOR Flavoriifg ExfractSl- - Rjll

Sherry Wine foTCOpjting purposes .

W. R. 3K C0..
sri;-?v- ; ,"Drdgglsa

frURRAH IT"
IT'- on e?f',S iAT .iti

.c' ess

. Come,one,omevaliH(.3i--
Both old jand y9un&;!r.

; WeinyiUjypfln 0b-f- c - ..- -

, SO (h9r 'Kisims un, .

mevery .person
tnwrancetSentsVtet'Supply

rn. Charkadj .

.riUMUn,eountry aiitn,everyjiaK

Candy i ToyW Firrakef8ky-cicbBto-,
omainesrCltnimiUCmTatsJ'Jfes.

8fllbkin? and Ghwi tftbacoo;! Cg!tf U

Meat, 'FlonTrOiits', ntimluy;1 FUh; -- Beans,

hi
nost. fastidious taste. LJwiTi-w-

dec 10

store i

decIS-t-t

" We had a call yesterday from Mr, Springs,
one of the editors of the Mount AiryiTafcA- -

mart.
- Col9. YT Sage, of the,

'Alrlihe Railroad, passed through the city
last evening. ja He: i.'i' J

Rev. E. J. Meynardie, formerly pastor of
TryjoV Street Ml E. Churih, of thift city, arr
rivedln the city last evenibg andleayes this
morning on the Air-L- in e tcr attend.,; the
meeting of the South Carolina Conference at
Greenville. '

The editor of the Osseuveb. left Sunday
morning for .Wilflaington via Columbia, ito

the Fair in the 'former place. He
report the sayings, and doings, of . the

oocagionfc,f!?af, . ..gg .:- - ;

tluaUg Tonv CoUlna,

There is one. man in the world who never
heard! of "Tom 'Collins until yesterday. He
is a new addition to the population of Char
lotte. .Yesterday morning, while the clerks,
proprietors and all hand3 in a certain busi-

ness house on College street were busy, he
became rushing in. His eyes were protrud
ing from their sockets, his tongue was hang-
ing out, andhe had only breath enough
felt to ejaculate,' ''Tom,Coliins ; Where's he?'
One of the proprietors told the exhausted
searcher that Torn had just left there, say
ing that he was going to the Air Line Depot
on business. The man, without saying good
bye, go-"th- e d 1 or anything else, started
off ai the rate of 40 miles an hour 1n the
direction indicatedr breathihg out threaten-ingAndvslaught- er

against Torn Collins be- -

tweeCeach pn Jut whether or ? not he
found his man, this deponent sayeth not.

Prejudice Against Charlotte.
The Statesville Landmark, speaking of a

recent editorial article in the Observer,
headed .J .Random Thoughts," . concerning
Charlotte and Wilmington as cotton mar
kets , ' .says i- - - - -v r -

"Olii attenHon has been called to trie last
mentioned article by a cotton shipper and
raiseriiwbo is riot verv partial to Charlotte
as a cotton market.'" .

And we are reminded by this of what
firw a n fp Mna.Af ti Tnrkrtn tjii ii npnn! p find---

, . fii:iLA1.itv'ri.Jli itcaves oi ine jiBuuawiius uui mcy tuw n
and drink venture to say that this
same " cotton shipper and raiser " ships his
cotton to Charlotte and sells it here. From
some unaccountable cause, a great many
" cotton shippers and raisers 1

. are " not
very partial to Charlotte, but just so
long - as - the 1 cotton buyers of Char
lotte continue to pay high prices for
cotton, and just so long as the merchants of
Charlotte sell goods at the low figures at
which they are every day wholesaling and
retailing, just so long will " cotton raisers
and shippers " sell cotton" and buy goods
here. It is manifestly to their interest to do
so: ana wniie unariotte pays nign prices ior
produce and sells goods cheap, producers

, K i .V ii 11 1.1 I

win come nere wnetner iney nice uiopiwe
or not .

" 1

This feeling on tbe part of some neighbor
ing places, 6f not " being very partial to
Charlotte," bas been growing every year
since the war: so has the. cotton- - trade of
Charlotte. "

An Item from Across the Waters.
The writer of this received a private letter

yesterday, from Richmond M. Pearson. Jr.

Belgium. The letter is dated Liege, Novem-

ber 28th, ind in it he says that, abont two
weeks before, he met there with a man
named Joseph Pearson Smith, of Anson
county, N. C; that Smith became involved
in a difficulty there, but that be (Mr. Pear
son) and aJFrench. lawyer, got him out of it

If this item should meet the eyes of Mr.

Smith's friends it will be of interest to them
if he has not yet returned home.

The Xeed of Houses. .' V s'

There isja great and grow inj need of resi
dences in this city, A gentleman who is
huntinz now for a house to rent for next
year, said yesterday that he knew of a dozen
others who were similarly situated. The
population of the city is constantly increas
ing, and the building of residences is not
keeping pace with it. We have spoken be

fore now of this need, but it has never been
so srreat as at Dresent. It seems to us, that
standing as rents do now, it would be
good investment if some of our enterprising
moneyed men, who have vacant lots, would
erect residences on them. Meanwhile, if
any one has a house to rent for next year,
he would do well to advertise it, and if it
isat.aH desirable, we will insure him a
tenant.

COMMCKICATED .

Charlotte's Growing Importance. ,

MES6BS. Editors : I Lave just been shown
a commission from theenvention of Cot
ton Exchanges to one;of c citizens fwn
has recently settled jfby us) to mal'Ar- -

port of our receipts of cotton together with
the weather report aVthpbint F

Thfe is very grati fyin to aebnr prosper
ous city growing into such importance, and
will be a-- great satisfaction to our citizens
also; 'to know the state of our" cotton mar- -

" :'ket.":i-
-

We hone Mr. Millett (the eentleman to
whom this commission was sent) will give
us the benefit of what is required to jb re-

ported, and to commeneehis --repocta-. atas
early a day as possible.

Very Tespectfully,'
, .if 3L"Cbr6r.cvER.

uTo the. People of Charlotte.
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 14. 1874.

.1717
EDITOB . .0EVKB.:r--

I''-- -

Please allow toe a space In your valuable
papeWfeturii'my many thanks to the
ladies and ' gentlemen of Charlotte, and the

I sourrounding country, for the liberal patron- -
age they have bestowed upon me, irhile enf
gaged in business .Mthiscity,.. Circum
staneeS' beroad mv oontrol, call ue from

( iftymifiteo
i gooa Dye v ery nespecnuuy, ; :

I E. 8HRIER.

codnties wherein they are publlsLed, provid
ed t'Wery'taW'.&tdWnBi!;
printed, wholly.i)rJiii part, in the "same
county In which 1t is I claimed to be, jtub
lished; if

The saddle which wa, on Sonday, told
abo Jyinlfeitafrptha,, 1
MeesrslBclffRlo yesterday ierrer-ed- .

It a8 found ta possession of two
men, S.pT. Campbiellfd j.' Mi Bryant;
ww Dsa sorae nere ten a ioaa or apples, i
The menrere canjpfn Jhewagon .o of j

grte,
ed in their wagon. . The police got on - the
track of the saddle, andarrestecLtbav'men'.
They were ta)te bft)?davor but,de
nled the tbeft,'when they were oonfronted
by a witness who swore to having seen one
of them take it. The Mayor required a
bond of $200 of them, and held their wagon.
a mule and a horse as security for tbeir ap
pearance at Court.

.

Meeting of the Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen had a meeting, at

the call of the Mayor, last evening. The
meeting was short, there being; but little
business to transact. The request which was
granted at a previous meeting, to allow the
Carolina Central Railway Company to run
its track parallel with A street; was recon- -

sidered, and the privilege was disallowed.
A committee of 5, including the Mayor, was
appointed to consult with the authorities of I

tneuaroiina central Kauway company, m
regard, to its freight tariff, and an alleged
discrimination.

The survey andlraft made by City. En- -

gineer Mahon, of B street, between- - Trade
and Fifth, were adoDted by -- theT3oaTd.
This makes the street 32 feet wide.

Miss Ada Gray.
li we haa ever heiore entertaine I any

doubts of the histrionic ability of Miss
Ada Gray, these doubts would have disap- -

.j :it. t j: r i i. rn : .7
Ir 1 : u r. ,1 r .j I

and Appeal. When she is noticed editorially I

V I
n such high terms by such a paper as the

Index and Appeal, in addition to its local re
port of the performance, there is no room te
doubt any longer. The paper named, in its
issue of last Saturday, says ,

"The public does well to relax its thoughts
by attendance on the Jeeitlta&te drama.
And the drama has rarely been presented in
more lavoraoie personnel tnan m tne per
formance of Miss Am Gray. There is al-
ways good need that the people who worry
and work and think shall relieve themselves
occasionally with some . comic entertain
ment. There are plays acd plavs all use
ful in the way which we indicate, but none
more grateful than the performance last
mgbt rendered at tbe Academy of MU3ic- -

i"

A Cryinff Evil. f

t We never conld understand why it iv that
some people keep in their yards great big
dpgs as ferocious as tigers, unless it is for
advertisements to their friends that they are
not wanted on those premises; ard when
these dogs are of that aggressive kind that
jump oyer the fence and attack people in the.
streets, they become a dangerous nuisance
and should ibe killed at once. On 8iniday
morning whjle.a lady-wa- s walking along
one of tbe streets on her way to the Baptist
Church, a bull dog bounced the palings, and
running up to her, jumped up on her and
tried to seize her by the throat. She ward
ed this attempt off with her arm. and the
result was painful injury to that member.
Before the dog could lacerate her worse, his
owner came out and caused him to desist,
and, instead of killing him on the spot, as he
deserved to be seryed, drove him back in the
yard. The lady haa been in bed ever since,
irom nervous prostration; - - r t

Jiot Any War:lu ills
On last Saturday morning, while the

cadets efthe Carolina;iMilitary Institute
were drilling in the streets, acountry darKey
came driving along with ; two bales of cotton
on his wagon. As he went over a street
crossing, he called to a gentleman who. was
standing on the street, "say, boss, whatall
dat mean ?" "Mean ?" replied the vwag. ;

"why, it means' that there is another war
going on ; they've already sent 500 darkies
to it from Charlotte, and they are hunting
for more." "Good God, is dat so ? pull
around here, Kit !" and turning the heads
of his horses in the direction from which he
had juat entered the city, he started home
again, and the last seen of the turnout, they
, j .i .v. v .1. TTnau crosaeu iuc .i.iuim uin;uu iMunuauf
and were going through Stumptown at a
sweeping trot, With the cotton which the
darkey had brought to market, still on the
wagon.

W. H. H. Houston He Glvew Bond and
is Released from Prison
W. H. H. Houston, the forger, is at last at

liberty. The prison doors have swung open,
and he has walked out, once fttorefeee
man. . YesprdayeyeiHtig atjput Jsundown,
the last name was signed to bis bail bond,
and he was discharged from custody a short
time before dark by deputy jshtriff Farrow
Houston's father, Mr. J. 1. Houston, was
there to receive him. and the two .left immef
diatelv in a buggy, for the residence of the
fatberr 12 miles; from Charlotte,

The sureties are , as s follows :,In Mecklen
burg, W. J. Black and James B. Williamson;
in Union, E; Ai Armfield C, 'Austin," W
H. Trott, J..R. Winchester, C B, Curlee and
j.J5!Stewat,r In Union, three separate
bonds were made out: the first contained er
rors in phraseology; the second was lost.
and was found in the road, and returned
while the third one was being made out.

Houston is looking very badly He has
fallen off to hardly more than half his former
sice. This is due not so much to any ilf--

ne . a..,fe ; ihe shara
wib BasWdirre.tHd
Crlllinalilny My f&Te0" aj:af
fered untold aeonv for it and .we are reallr
glad that heis mor ' frw4b&;V: believe Pthatf
rew more weexs or montns oi imprisonment
would hayeended nil life.

EORBES,

ioruur utim ur

8. 8. PEGRAM.

PUBLIC.
anparalelled inducements to buy

rrrrt
& AUGUSTA. R, R.

Qotton ShipDerain Charlotte and upon the

Portsmouth to
a.e

Line, to Baltimore, Wednead and Sat

INSURANCE 1 PER CENT. NEW YORK

NEW YORK, TUESDAYS', THURS

BOSTON, EVERY 'SATURDAY;

three Portd of Portsmomth, . Wilmington
of the C. C, & A., W. C. & A and other
merchandise in unlimited 'qaantities. and
detention

-- ' . - . Qen'l Manager.
President.

GeneraUSuperintendent.
General Freight Agent.

; W, PEGBAM, Agent

Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

and best assortment sol uonieciionenesi
offere4 tbeVcitizens, of Cita

will be sold at prices thatdefy compeUtion.

T

ED
.if-- ' fx); :

iJ.. .

6: 1!. US'
'fih tes

IE .'

f i i v y s i '

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Angusta Railroad

flatly" One year in iavance, 17 00
olx monuis, in advance,.... ' 8 SO
Three Months, in advance, J 75
One months in advance 0
Weekly, one year... 00ar Subscribers will please look oat1 for
be cross mark on their papers! They are

thus notified that their term f subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are reepedfally . re
qnested to renew.at once.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square 6ne time .$1 00

two days....... .. 1 50
" three days.... 2 eo
" four days...... - 2 60

it " five days.......; 3 00!" V?-99?-'. otittt wcir 3 "50
two --weeks.... 5 00
three, weeks 6 50

1 one month 8 0
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporiotoateiy low rates.' ; ! 1 -

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CITY BUI.I,ETIH.-Thoma-

Hill, son of Dr.andtrs?JosepT
Graham, aged about 3 years, died , on San-da- y

morning. The remains were carried to
Hillsborofor interment.

Ann Turner was before the Mayor yester
day on a charge of having stolen some caU
ico from Ann Mullis, and was bound over.
Both of them are white.

Up to this time, Gapt. Jas. F. Johnston,
the agent in this city, of the Direct Trade
Union, has shipped between 300 and 350
bales of cotton direct to Tdverpool.

Catawba River Council P, of H., hold its
regular quarterly meeting in this city to-da- y.

There is some important busines to come up
for final decision.

Mr. F. J. Rebman, who advertises that he
is the proprietor of " Santa Claus' Head
quarters," has a nice stock of Christmas
goods, which he public will do well to ex
amine. lj; ;". ..

Yicksbar),". a somewhat noted
CyprU&thli - of a
buffgyjor; off a -- horse, we did mot learn
which, while out riding on Saturday even
ing last, and had an arm broken. . ,;-

-

On Sunday, 450 bales of cotton were ship
ped from this place over the Charlotte, Co-

lumbia ife Augusta Railroad, to different
Northern and Eastern cities. This ship-
ment caused the platform to look quite bare
yesterday.

About half a dozen of the Aldermen an-
nounced, at the meeting of the Board last
night, that they will leave tbis morning for
the Wilmington Fair, 'in accordance "vith in-
vitation received. The other members and
the Mayor are detained at home by busi-
ness.

Marshals for the Wilmington Pair.
The following gentlemen, citizens of Char-

lotte, have been appointed assistant mar-
shals for the Fair which begins to-d- ay irt
Wilmington : Walter Brem, Capt. J. C.
Mills, Frank Waddell, T. H. Brem. Jr., F.
B. McDowell, Capt R. D. Graham, D. P.
Hutchison and IV. H. H. Gregory.

The Hop Iast Eveiiliig.
A party of the young people of the city

Jiad a hop last evening at the residence of
Mrs S. V. Young. We learn from a friend
who was present, that the company was not
a large, but that it was an exceedingly pleas-
ant one, and those there enjoyed it quite as
much ' as ither'-'"-?'hai- been a larger

t

crowd The dancing was suspended, and
the party broke, up a short time before 1 2

o'clock. ''

The Churches Sunday.
Sunday was not a beautiful day, but it

was quite a pleasant one, and the usual
number ot church-goer- s were out. The only
visiting minister was Rev. J. B. Richardson,
who preached in the Bnptist Church. Rev
E. H. Harding preached in the morning and
evening in Tryon Street M. E. Cbuich ; his
congregation, the Second Presbyterian,
joined that of the church where he preach
ed; and the body of the church was crowded
with worshippers at the morning service.

The Cold. ,

At this writing the weather is as cold as
this world's charity. Yesterday afternoon,
after a comparatively pleasant morning,
during which the skies were overcast with
clouds which alternately threatened ram and
snow, tne winds rose, driving tne oust
through the streets in waves, and causing
the pedestrian to button his overcoat closer
around his throat and to step along at a
livelier pace. The winds are now calm,
fend it is cold on a dead level; sure enough,
old fashioned, qnadultexated cold, and man- -

kundChaBgeth aiound where fire water is
dispensed and sticketh closer than a brother
to the stove' wherein a nre tlows and
burns. , ,, r
Accident on the Airline.

An accident, the like or which we never
before heard.occurred to the mail train com-

ing North on the Air Line Railroad, Sunday
night or early yesterday morning. Just after
the train turned over Mount Airy hill, run
ning 30 miles an hour, one of the axles
of the engine broke in two places, close, to
the wheels efti siderThe Trilddhr fcart
of the axle fell on the track, " and, strange
though 4bitvtwheehns afpara--

Lted, kept, their proper position on the track
'and under the engine, until the train was
stopped. without having been thrown from
the track, or without the passengers know
ing that anything had gone wrong. ;Had
the axle broken.ia only one place, it is easy

to see what the resutt would have been the
engine would have been ditched, and per
haps great damage done. We regard the oo
currence as pne of the most singnlar we ever
heard of in railway accidents arid the exact
manner of the occurrence, a little short of

, - It was, of course, necessary to haye anbth--

I This was telegraphed . fpr M Aiianu, ana the
f v

trairi reached Charlotte yesterday arternc.

at 5 o'clock, nine hours behind lime.

4

lSVlTE9thBttentin f U Merchant and
roads connecting there, to the extraowunary aayaniagee oi wuukuuib wh u u

iints and South Atlantic Bea Ports enjoyed Over its lines. ' ' '

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent. '

Philadelphiauaunsurea.
NEW YORK. MONO AX WBDNES DAY, THURSDAY, SATX7RDAY INBURANCE i

, PER CENT. ''BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS INBURAN'CE'i PER

M .... .CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, -

d. By way Wumingtori arid Direct Steam
urdays Insurance per cent.

tcxtv k vttt tttt a wvM v WTCDWRSD AY.

.ND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZEDWEpAJf
TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

3d. r':tJi
Trt PwWI.lAJfetfilDlY.TO 3

1DAYS AND SATURD AYS, TO

vrin.vrfMra T Jl?Ktn.irtr the
noWarlestori, and fteMWei equipments

roads enable us to bid for cotton and all other
to assuraouwtfoos pf; a4olutrfreelem from
Hon. . r A -

Cpl. John B. Fauie t
, : --

.

a?i? V"t n?ii' ' ' j

-N-- aHARRY & CO.,

PARTlCkWatention ja!d to Frescoing
J. Country, O0ce nnderOentral Hotel

ri:

T method of informing my friends aiidtbe3jubliojetiettly, that am Jidw
1 oSprww New thejOKt Brand, where I shall be happy mm; ; and
- JJZ..-T-1 '.fc nv-- a nhail nnt an awav and

nrtrrea,dtto rCirf a ii ttPntfon to the fact that ! have just
'

returned
. . .. t.v,i.kl.v.i 4k. uioMi.
F:nc7Gs,lnd4 KlliSSatSiini of which

,5.fll5eJ(WJ "A LARGE Assortmei.t of Fresh and '

--A PPT.WS f! A T.TFORNt A" -- PBABS; ",, MALA GA; mm! t 3 :

ORA PES, FIGSD ATJfiS, W
nn a N OKa; TEMONS. kP.it ?, i.:l

art pfWF.JAPPilEfc PRESERV
' PEACHES)

,:ixh
... , - . . i j ir . .

WANSvarlfc.:Whl kwrowa.Tmmj


